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11/28/78 UM WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
sports state, Big Sky mcmanus/pas
M I S SOULA—
The University of Montana w o m e n’s volleyball team finished their season 
in eighth place last weekend in the Regional tournament. Portland State won the 
t o u r n e y .
The Grizzlies closest match was with cross-state rival Montana State 
University. UM won the first game 15-5 but MSU rallied back to take the next 
two games, 15-8 and 15-9.
Montana ended its season with a 14-27 overall record.
Coach Dick Scott attributed the t e a m’s losses to their inexperience.
"We reached our potential this year," he said. "We had some close games. 
Sometimes, we played over our potential but we were just inexperienced."
Eight girls have won letters for the season. They are Wendy Ninteman 
(captain), Hester Peterson, Sandy Hayzlett, Cathy Bock, Ann Swisher, Jean 
Cavanaugh, Micki Brink and Patty Coffee.
Scott will probably be coaching a w o m e n’s club team during the winter and 
spri ng q u a r t e r s .
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